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Brief Description:  Limiting nursing home direct care payment adjustments to the lowest case 

mix weights in the reduced physical function groups and authorizing upward adjustments to 
case mix weights in the cognitive and behavior groups.

Sponsors:  Representatives Jinkins, Schmick, Tharinger, Harris, Bergquist, Vick, Pettigrew and 
Holy.

Brief Summary of Bill

�

�

�

�

Exempts nursing homes from paying a 13 percent direct care rate penalty on residents 
in certain Resource Utilization Group (RUG) codes that represent residents with 
reduced physical functions.

Allows exceptions to the rate penalty for nursing home residents with limited 
placement options in the community.

Authorizes the Department of Social and Health Services to adjust upward the 
weighted scores of acuity for nursing home residents in certain RUG codes that 
represent residents with behavioral and cognitive performance issues.

Updates rate statutes to reflect the current data system and RUG classification in use 
for Medicaid nursing home rates in Washington. 

Hearing Date:  2/16/17

Staff:  Mary Mulholland (786-7391).

Background: 

The Washington Medicaid program includes long-term care assistance and services provided to 
low-income individuals.  It is administered by the state in compliance with federal laws and 
regulations and is jointly financed by the federal and state government.  Clients may be served in 
their own homes, in community residential settings, or in skilled nursing facilities (nursing 
homes).

––––––––––––––––––––––

This analysis was prepared by non-partisan legislative staff for the use of legislative 
members in their deliberations. This analysis is not a part of the legislation nor does it 
constitute a statement of legislative intent.
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There are approximately 210 nursing homes licensed in Washington to serve about 9,600 
Medicaid clients.  Nursing homes are licensed by the Department of Social and Health Services 
(DSHS) and provide 24-hour supervised nursing care, personal care, therapies, nutrition 
management, organized activities, social services, laundry services, and room and board to three 
or more residents.  The Medicaid nursing home payment system is administered by the DSHS.  
The Medicaid rates in Washington are unique to each facility and reflect the client acuity 
(sometimes called the case mix) of each facility's residents. 

Resource Utilization Groups.
Washington uses Resource Utilization Groups (RUGs) as a scoring or classification system to 
align direct care Medicaid payments with the resource needs of nursing home residents.  The 
RUGs derive data from specific portions of the federal Minimum Data Set (MDS) Resident 
Assessment and Care Screening that assess a resident's therapy needs, Activities of Daily Living 
(ADL) impairments, cognitive status, behavioral problems, and medical diagnosis.  The RUGs 
consist of 57 classifications that are not direct hierarchical expressions of resident acuity.  Acuity 
is identified by a weighted score, which represents actual nursing resources utilized by the 
resident, and ADL scores, which represent resident self-performance and support provided for 
ADLs that are often lost later in life (bed mobility, transfer, toilet use, and eating). 

The RUG codes that begin with a "P" indicate that the resident's resource use is driven by 
reduced physical functions rather than wound care, therapies, or special needs (known as the 
reduced physical functions group).

The RUG codes that being with a "B" indicate that the resident's resource use is driven by 
behavioral symptoms and cognitive performance (known as the behavioral and cognitive 
performance group).  The behavioral and cognitive performance group codes have low RUG 
weights as an expression of acuity.  Any resident that is in the behavioral group but has a score 
greater than five for ADLs is moved to the "P" group for reduced physical functions. 

Legislative Actions.
In the 2011-13 Omnibus Operating Appropriations Act and through legislation enacted in 2011, 
the Legislature directed that Medicaid nursing home residents in the 10 RUG codes from PA1 
through PE2 be reimbursed at 87 percent of the average direct care daily rate.  This is sometimes 
referred to as the 13 percent penalty or "low-acuity penalty."  The action was assumed to 
generate ongoing savings of $22.6 million total funds ($11.3 million in the State General Fund) 
per biennium. 

Under the Medicaid nursing home rate methodology in use until July 2017, many nursing homes 
that received the penalty for PA1 through PE2 residents also received a rate add-on known as the 
"comparative add-on" that mitigated the impact of the reduced reimbursement. 

In 2015 and 2016, the Legislature modified the nursing home rate methodology effective July 
2017.  These modifications reduced the number of rate components, including removal of the 
comparative add-on. 

The 2016 supplemental budget included proviso language that temporarily exempted five of the 
10 RUG categories (PC2 through PE2) affected by the 13 percent penalty in a way designed to 
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be cost-neutral for fiscal year (FY) 2017.  Mechanisms to maintain cost-neutrality included 
capping the direct care component of the nursing home rate at 118 percent over 2014 direct care 
costs, targeting efforts to move less acute residents to community placements, and authorizing 
the DSHS to increase the penalty on the non-exempt RUG categories if needed.  The proviso 
language will no longer be in effect when FY 2017 closes on June 30, 2017.

Summary of Bill: 

Nursing home rates are modified to exempt nursing homes from paying the 13 percent direct 
care penalty on behalf of certain residents, specifically:

�
�
�

residents in the RUG codes PC1 through PE2; and
residents in the RUG codes PA1 through PB2 with behavioral RUG codes.
In addition, the DSHS is authorized to allow exceptions to the penalty for residents with 
limited placement options in the community.

The DSHS is authorized to adjust upward the weighted RUG scores for the BA1 through BB2 
codes in the behavioral and cognitive performance group. 

Updates are made to reflect the current MDS system and RUG classification in use for Medicaid 
nursing home rates in Washington. 

Appropriation:  None.

Fiscal Note:  Available.

Effective Date:  The bill takes effect 90 days after adjournment of the session in which the bill is 
passed.
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